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Have you ever met a girl
Who turned your world into a playground
She does her dance in devil's hooves
And strike you dead before you lay down
Now the time is right now
What's the answer to this answer
The nail is in the coffin and the darling has the hummer
Repeat like a seance, say on
How twisted the season of the witch
And boy you better get the picture cause 
Ain't no time to be listening the blues
Cause she never had a clue
What the fuck she put you through
Gotta keep your mind on
Your money and your honey on your side
That girl is something vicious 
She's gonna eat your ass alive

She's so hot she's so up
Yeah she keeps me moving around
(repeat)

She's a sexy, skinny slicka or like liquor in the morning
She will hit you with that nagging therefore dawning,
you still yawning
Better get that sleep up out your eyes
You know your in for a surprise
Men and women that she ...
She gonna creep up on the side
Now the time is right now
What's the method for this madness
Such a devil in high heels will give you thrills of fucking
savage
Sneaky little brizzle have you sizzle like a skillet
In your heart mind and body and your pocket she's
gonna fill it
Cause ain't no time to be listening the blue
She never had a clue
What the fuck she put you through
Gotta keep your mind on
Your money and your honey on your side
That girl is something vicious 
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She's gonna eat your ass alive

She's so hot she's so up
Yeah she keeps me moving around
(repeat)
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